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A. A. Mickel, district passenger
agent for the same company who
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'
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-
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starring Hoot Gibson which comes
to the Bligh theater next Saturday
brought about the organization of
a new production unit at Univer-
sal City, the Gibson-Sedgwi- ck unit.

It was during the filming of the
picture: under the direction of

Edward Sedgwick that the smooth-
ness and artistic effectiveness of
the Gibson-Sedgwi- ck combination
was most forcibly brought to the
attention of Universal officials,
although two of Gibson's most
popular features, "The Gentleman
from America" and "Dead Game,"
had already been produced under
Sedgwick's direction.

When "Shootin' for Love" was
completed, Gibson and Sedgwick
were told Jo reorganize their unit
and prepare to

"
make only "spe-

cial" pictures.
"Shootin for Love" was written

especially, for Gibson by Sedgwick
and Raymond l. Schrock, head of
the Universal scenario depart-
ment V i ;l
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rope's most noted cathedrals was
by far the largest. . It measured
317 feet in length and covered
the entire width of the famous
stage on the United Studios lot.
'.On this setj the dissolute King

of Ruritania, played by Bert Ly-te- ll,

was wedded to the fair Prin-
cess FJavia, Interpreted by Elaine
HammersteinJ Under the guid-
ance of Director Heerman, the cer-
emony was conducted with all the
proverbial royal pomp and display

'even to the minutest detail and
according to al ' recognized auth-
orities on the subject. . To make
doubly, sure of, accuracy in these
scenes, the affair was carried out
In exact accordance with one of
Europe's" famous royal marriages
and the official reports of this af-
fair were used as a text book.
Bryant Washburn, Hobart Bos-wor- th

and Claire Windsor were
the other principals in these

If you are conieitiplating buying a Rug or two no. better
time, will, present itself. A wonderful selection of Rugs
are offered at prices that are extremely- - low for quality
products.

lives In Salem.,,, I vl,

. I. R. Nunamaker spent, afthqrt
time in the city recently from his
home at Stayton. "

W. W. Chadwick, of the Ter-
minal hotel, spent --Thursday af-

ternoon on business in Albany.
He returned to Salem last night.

Oregon Electric officials in the
city Thursday were R. W. Pick-ar- d,

assistant general freight
agent and R. W. Crozier, assistant
general passenger agent, both of
Portland. They spent the day
with E. R, . Schultz, traveling
freight agent and J. W. Ritchie;
local representative.

Attorney Robin D. Day return-
ed yesterday morning after a short
business trip to Tillamook.

Senator Jay H. Upton was here
yesterday from Bend.

U. Q. B(!yer, county clerk for
Marion "county, will go to Port-
land today j to attend the state
meeting of county clerks which is
in session there.

There are degrees of goodness
in men. But a woman is like, an
egg; she is good or she isn't.

, It is estimated that there are
32 Slanguages and dialects spoken
in Ne York, Including American.
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PERSONALS. 1
William Poole, Cottage Grove,

was in Salem Thursday --morning.
Helena and Henrietta Reinemer

were Salem visitors yesterday
from Grande Rondel

Canby people in town Thursday
included Mr. and Mrs. C. Clauson
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O.' Barneko.

Mr: and Mrs. Clarence Sparling
of Moro, were Salem visitors re-

cently.
Among Woodburn people in Sa-

lem yesterday were C. B. - and
Franklin Tyler and Charles L.
Ogle. - , ; '

-

Fred Covell, Coqullle, t arrived
In the city yeerday JTor a short
visit rwftjf AstJwrjCovtilV iMarsh-field- L

'asCrolceei t ti$ death
sentenced 1

Mrs. Ray -- Smith.-Dallas, was
shopping in Salem yesterday.

E. J, Barrett, Sales Manager for
the Hartman Shale Oil syndicate,
will return to Portland this morn-
ing after spending a few : days
here.

Richard Shepherd, Albany, was
in the city for a short time yes-

terday morning. Prior to his
transfer to the St. Francis hotel
in that eity, he was connected
with the Terminal hotel of this
city. V

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Carter were
Tillamook visitors in the j city
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S. Soder-stro- m

were among Albany, people
in Salem Thursday.

John M. Scott, assistant passen-
ger traffic manager for the South
ern Pacific was shown the cour- -

tesies of the city yesterday by

Regular $50 Q0 Axmiaster. Rugs 9x12, now

Regular $40.00. Axminster, Rugs 9x12, nor
$32.00 ,

Regular $32.50 Tapestry Brussels Bugs 9x12, now

Regular $28.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs 9x12, now
'

."V; ;" : ' " $i8.8p rr r:: ,
,

r Regular. $49f0Q Klear Flax Rugs, 9x12, now , P
j: $39.20 ; - : ,
'Regular $18.00 Wool Fiber Rugs 9x12, now

" Regular .$14.00 Rag Rugs 9x12,

scenes. f

Practically every extra in the
vicinity was I recruited for the
scenes, and the ensemble effect
of these many hundreds of play-
ers in full costume and military
regalia, who filled the cathedral
to the. roof top and lined the
grand corridor with every con-
ceivable color and contrast makes
one of the most impressive sights
of the picture.

' Rupert of Hentzau may be seen
at the Oregon theater starting to-
day.

A thrilling i story, a beautiful
and talented star, a splendid cast,
excellent direction and some won-
derful photography all go to
make up Norma Talmadge's latest
Selznick Revival, "The New
Moon," in which she is presented
by Joseph M. Scheneck at the Lib-
erty theater, starting tomorrow.

"The New Moon," is the story
of a Russian Princess, Marie Pav-lovn- a,

who flees to a neighboring
province when her castle is attack-
ed by anarchists, and takes refuge
in, a. small store in the guise of a
peasant girl. jWhen the decree is
issued, ordering all the women in
thai- - cguntrjr to- - register In, order
to;be nationalized, the Princess, re-
fuses to register and incites the
other women of- - the town to follow
her example. j The authorities dis-
cover the true lineage of the peas-
ant girl ho Is leading the women
to revolt andu try to-for- ce her to
register, with dire results to them-
selves. ;

The! Qtalitv of J'Suoatln for
Love,, the Universal photoplay,

Regular $145 Worsted Wilton Rugs 9x12, now
$115.00 ,

Regular; 135 Worsted Wilton Rugs 9x12, now
- $10800

Regular $120 Worsted Wilton Rugs:1 i 9x12, now
.

"
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Regular $95.00 Wool Wilton Rugs 9x12, now
,'. $76.00

Regular $85.00 Wool Wilton Rugs 9x12, now.
, $68.00 ,

Regular $52.50 Wool Velvet Rugs 9x12, now
$41.5Q .

Regular $60.00 Axminster Rugs 9x12, now
$48.50
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'Three o'clock in the Morning"

Filming of one of the exciting
scenes in "Pioneer Trails" the Vi-tagra- ph

special production coming
to the .Grand theater tonight re-
sulted In a near tragedy when Cul-le-n

Landis revolver exploded ac-
cidentally. Mr. Landis plays the
leading male role in the picture.

AUcq Calhoun will be seen in
the role of Rose Miller, the hero-
ine. Otis Harlan plays the part
of 'lEasy Aaron" Cropsey, itiner-en- t

lawyer and philosopher, who
stands Plains in good stead. Bert-
ram Grassby is the villainous sec-
retary, i Other ; favorite players
form the supporting cast. The
picture Is another production di-
rected by David Smith, who made
"The Midnight Alarm," "Masters
of Men' and other striking photo-
plays.

Of the many big sets that were
erected for Rupert of Hehtzau,
the representation of one of Eu- -

am
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.Pearl Oil in a good oil
heater you can warm
up any. room, in the,
hous? in a jiffy. Heat
you can, place right

.. where and when it is
needed to dress by
comfortably . in the
morning, orfbr hall-
way, sewing-roo-m, livin-

g-room or bath.-Ari- d

if in ordering- - you-- say
"Pear! Oil"-- 7 name,
there'll- - be absolutely
no odor because Pearl
Oil is enfiiy' consum-
ed by the name. It

i leaves the . air sweet,
: dean and fresh though
: y.ou,U5uit every, hour:
of the day.

In even the best oil
heaters you should use
only ike highest quality
kerosene.. Avoid asking
for "kerosene" or "coal
oil," which may,mean
any kind ofkerosene.

. Order "Pearl Oil"
bythe name that's copy-
righted for yourprotec- -
tion. Itapplies excttsre- -

ly to the clean-burnin- g,

i quality kerosene re--
. fined and re-refin- ed by

the Standard Oil Com
pany's process.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

G.S.1MMI
GOOD FURNITURE

340 Court Strt,' Salern Qe
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Mor
A Brilliant .Revival of
one of the pictures that

Made Her Famous V

Last Times Todny

Bert Lytell, Claire Windsor, Elaine Ham-merfttei- n,

Lew Cody,, Bryant Washburn,
Gertrude Astor, Hobart Bpsworth, Mitch--
ell Lewis, Marjorie Daw and f Irvingr - ;

Cummings . . r

!

.
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The Great Sequel to "

"THE PRISONErMzENDA?

1 hrTONIGHT 7 P. M.
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Use Our Easy
Payment Plan.

We Charge No
Interest

An Epic of The West
Starring x

; CULLEN

And

ALICE
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Celebrated ;

Romance I i

- n iw 1 111 it 1 64 "A Credit to the Motion Picture
"Industry." N. Y. Times.'INDIANS-rMASSAGR- E

cry. oC horror passed from wagon to wagon down the longTJ1E ot prairie schooners. L.nllaby" songs hushed on
mothers tongues. The terror of the Ions traverse was

upon. them. . ? ,

1 The
1, "Form npt Form np! : Right an' Jeit! : Cattle inlh' center!"
The Bcont, ridiBR shotUder hard 'against the lead horses of

the landships, swung them about in a circle which narrowed
. as bull whackers and mule kinner obeyed orders untU wagon
touched wagon, defense wall against the redskins.

'. Night and terror;, dawn and the battle; screeching Indians;
wailing children; flaming arrow and Fire! ! '

v .
- ' ; " J v'"-:,-- . r! ?

Sunset. .Triumphant warriors disappeared in the mountain
passes. Out of the smoking debris walked a boy of four alone!

Mysterioia

Witeesb
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Post Story

"STEPSONS OF,
LIGHT"
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